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The '

Comfor CORD .TIRES

Horn They are the tough
tread tires ahd a
marvel in their re-

sistance to wear.
is one essential to happiness in life. Make

your dwelling place as inviting as
your means will permit

liar H.h

BIG TIRES EXCESS MILEAGE

FOR SALE BY

EILBER & BARTH

Our Furniture 4--
will meet your desires whatever they are.
It would be hard to surpass in quality the
design, coloring, finish and workmanship
which give distinction to the furniture we
display. Come and inspect the stock.
Fair prices and courtesy assured. Our
word is a guaranty of Honest values.

wyftgygwrna 'mua :pr aniens yiL'J.iLi!i

T W OD. M. DAVI
Funeral Director and Licensed Embalmer

Phone 24-- 2 Trices Right
Calls Promptly Attended to Day or Night.

things are attracting women to this store this week.
Here's what they are- :-

New Fall Suits, Coats, Dresses

Sale of Spring-Summ- er Ready-to-we- ar

And there's one thing certain, there's Something in
this to interest YOU.

Whether it's a big saving on some of the sale gar-
ments or the interest you'll find in seeing the new
things, we won't say. But you'll be glad you came.

; ll&li

HERE AND THERE

St. Clair has no empty houses.
Home-comin- g days at Lapeer are

from August 18 to 25.
Peck will be illuminated by newly

installed electric lights about Sep-

tember 1st.
William S. Leach, of Royal Oak,

is the new proprietor of the Cadillac
hotel in St. Clair.

The two-year-o- ld son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Henry, west of Peck,
died last week of infantile paralysis.

. The break in the intake pipe at
St. Clair, which has been bothering
the citizens for some time, has been
repaired, and has cost the sum of
$2,375.

Mrs. J. C. Regan, of Melvin, ran
a pitchfork about four inches into
her foot recently which caused her
much trouble, but the wound is heal
ing nicely now.

The flour mill at St. Clair, owned
and operated by James Rankin for
the past twelve years, has been sold
to Edward Bendtke, of Detroit.
The Rankins will leave St. Clair.

A merlin Co.'s flax field crew at
Peck struck for higher wages last
week and when the demand was re
fused, quit work. Another gang
was soon secured and the work goes
merrily on.

Pearl Beach residents are indig-

nant and have entered protest
against the Rapid Railway charging
a ten cent fare between that place
and Algonac. v Heretofore the fare
has been five cents.

The fastener from a hose support-
er has been taken from the throat
of Elizabeth Vaughn, of
Sandusky, recently, after several
X-r- examinations. She had be-

come afflicted with choking spells.

Henry Muggelburg, a Richmond
farmer, sustained a heavy loss when
his home, barn and other buildings
went up in flames with most of
their contents. Cause of the fire is
thought to be spontaneous combus-
tion.

A cat which has recently been lay
ing siege to the young chickens at
Melvin, at least one hundred being
credited to her unstinted appetite,
has at last been laid low with a
shot-gu- n, after many trials at end
ing her life.

The State Bank at Metamora was
ibroken into recently and twenty-tw- o

safety deposit boxes containing be
tween eight and ten thousand dol
Bars worth of bonds and Savings
stamps were taken, besides deeds,
abstracts and other valuable papers.

Poultry Wanted
Am In the market for all kinds of

live poultry, and will pay the highest
market prices for same. If you have
any for sale bring same to cream sta
tion or to my residence opposite Feed
15am. is-- 11. l'. Uhmer, Yale

Bring On Your Junk
I will pay 815.00 a ton for old iron; lc

a pouna ior rags; &c a pound for rub
ber boots and rubber shoes.
22-2- 6 John Sexton, Yale

IF WOMEN ONLY KNEW

What a Heap of Happiness it Would
Bring to Yale Homes

Hard to do housework with an ach
ing back.

Urings you hours of misery at leisure
or wotk.

If women only knew the caus-e-
mat

Backache 'pains often come from
weak kidneys,

'Twouid save much needless woe,
Doan's Kidney Pills are for weak

kidneys.
Many residents of this vicinity '

en-
dorse them.

Mrs. E. II. Conner, 712 Broad Street,
Port Huron, Mich., says: "I have al-
ways found Doan's Kidney Pills to be
all that is claimed of them when I have
had occasion to take a kidney medicine.
L nave used Uoan s on two different
occasions when 1 had backache and
disordered kidneys and have received
quick relief. 1 couldn't advise any-
one to try a better remedy for kidney
trouble.

Price 00c. at all dealers. Don't sim
ply ask for a kidney remedy get Doan's
Kidney Pills the name that Mrs. Con-
ner had. Foeter-Milbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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A LIST

PARSONS
The Eye Man

of Pontiac
Will arrive at the PAISLK Y 1JOTKL

and remain one day only,

Thursday, Aug. 14
From 10 a in. to fl p. m.

This being his regular monthly trip,
ne win etui give conbitation, exam-
ination by the EUotrio FUtlnaacop,
adyice and a thorough eye test FREE.
He will spend one dav each month
here.

It you have headache, nervousness
dizziuess, stomach trouble, poor mem-
ory, near sighted, far sighted, astigma-
tism, or are suffering from ANY kind
of Eye Strain don't fait to call on this
expert as a visit will cost you nothing
ami may have your Eye Sight.

Don't fail to have your children's
eyr-- examined occasionally.

If necessary to wear glasses he will
merely charpe you the cost of the
glasses, which in no case will bo more
than the uniform price and are guar-
anteed. Dou't forget the date.

Yal, Thursday Aug. 14th.

L DDK njjiijj
$1,800 buys 70 acres 9 milrs from town,

has small house, stable, granary, about 30
acres cleatetl. sandy loam soil, good orchard
$400 down.

$4,000 buys 80 acres 74 miles west of
Tort Huron, 50 acres under cultivation, lias
a 4 room house, hardwood floors, nice barns
with stable and foundation, two wells, small
orchard, sandy loam soil, a person can move
right on and go to work. $700 down, bal-
ance can be paid $200 or more each year
and Interest. A bargain for the money.

$3,000 buys 20 acres 2Vt miles north of
St. Clair, very best of clay loam soil 7 room
house with celUr and foundation, barn, hog
houte. hen house, garage, small orchard.
This place is only hi mile from the D. U. K.
and the St. Clair river, and 2 miles from the
New Plant $1000 down, balance Oct 1st

$900 buys 19 acres 10 miles out Criswold
street has an old bouse on it orchard, well,
sandy loam soil good chicken and fruit
farm. $300 down.

$7,500 buys 80 acres good clay loam soil
1 h miles from Valley Centre, 73 acres un-
der cqliivation. Good house, frame,
nearly new, good orchard, rock well, wind-
mill, good bam. water piped to house and
barn, also well at barn. A fine farm. Terms.

We are headquarters for Real Estate, ex-
changes of all kinds. We sell anything,
anywhere. Farms all sixes. Let us hav
your listing. Yours for business.

OTTOFETTING,
PORT HURON, MICHIGAN

Auction Sale !

On account of having to break up
Housekeeping l will sell at rublic Auc
tion at my residence,

South Main Street, Yale, on

Saturday, August 16th
At 3:00 o'clock P. M., Sharp

My household furniture as follows:-Ba- se

Burner, in good condition; Cook
Stove, nearly new; Oil Stove; Dining
Table; Kitchen Table: Bed room Suite;
Rugs; Linoleums; Rocking Chairs;
Dining-roo- Chairs; Dishes; - Kitchen
rurnuure; ana many articles too num-
erous to mention.
The Usual Sale Terms with 12 mos. credit

Mrs. G. Mihlethaler.
G. W. Bell, Auctioneer. i

tor d 'thorough 'uMo-dat- e Business

J training! A gooa position is assured
every D.B.U. graduate-sever- al of
last year's graduates already earning
fi8oo a year. Opportunities open
to work for room and board ttnile
attending. Write for Bulletin B.

i DETROIT BUSINESS UNIVERSITY
61-6- 9 WEST CRJUID KITCR AVE.

DETROIT

Ml DRY GOODS COMPANY

Port Huron, Mich.Will the silo you
build today still be
pvir.'f satisfaction then
That a t!ij question for
you t'j ic'J now. To
avui-- i ail future regrets
decide on the

Kalamazoo

IJKOUATKOKDEU. .
The i'robate Court lor

wie touuly of M. l itu .

At a session oi MMiU court, held at the I'robate
Ollioo lu tne cny oi i'ori iiuiou, hi said County,
ou ttie 21st day ol July, A. u. lviy.

f roseul:llou. JiuRu li. ilari, Judge of I'robate
lu lue dialler oi tue fcsiaie vl fclUm A.

deceased.
Edward f. eau havlnx filed with tbU 'ourt

bis tiual auinlnibtrrtiou aucouut a executor ol
said feblaie, ioettier wua a eutlou praying
tuat the said aucouut be allowed, tue executor
dlscuarKeU, lue e.uio cloned, tue heirs deter-
mined aud the residue 01 tue salu estate asmgu-e- d

to the persons euiuled thereto.
It Is oruered that Xuesuay, the lwtu day ol

August unit, at y:00 o'ciuc lu the loreuoou,
at saiu i'robate OIUcu, be appointed tor hearing
luereot ;

And it Is lurther ordered. That a copy of this
order be published three successive weeks prev-
ious to saiu day oi heariiiK, lu the Vale Expo.l-to- r,

a newspaper primed aud circulating u saiu
County ol k. ciaii.

(Airuecopy. ilUUli 11. UAK1.
Kiev. l.. HivOW., juurfe ot 1'rooale

Uegtsier ol i'rooale 17-- 4

U It UUt.AiKUUAlb Miciiigau, lu the 1'robute Court fur
LllA t OlllllV (ll PtL. i ..iir

ai sesslou oi saiu Court held at the i'rooale 1

Oiuce, iu lue lit) ot I'ou iiuiou, u said County,
ou tne vist day oi July A. u. lyiy.

rreseut, llou. iluKuii. ilart. Judge of l'lobate.
lu the Aiaiter ol tue tsuiw. ol Jauie ewell,

deceased.
Edward K. l'ead haVlug filed with this Court

his llual admlulsirailoii acuouut as executor ot
said estat, togetuer with a pennon praylua that
the said account be allow eu, the executor uis
cuargeu, the e.taie closed, the heirs determined
aud ine residue ol the said estate assigned to
tue persous eutiiled thereto.

It is ordered, that luesday, the luth day of
August next, at ulue o'cloca in the loienoon, at
saiu 1'rouate Ullice, be appointed lor hearing
thercot ;

ADd it is further ordered that a copy of this or-

der be published three successive weeas previous
to said day ot Hearing, lu tue lale Expositor a
newspaper printed and circulating lu said
County ol 8t. Clair.
IA true copy.; UUUlt li. UAKT,
ubu. L. liiiUVVN, .Midge oi i'rooat

I'rooate lieglsier 17--

o TATE OK M1C111UAN
O lu the circuit court lor the County of St
Clair, id Chancery.
iiattieO. Ellis, I'UlullJT

vs.
Lorel Ems, Defendant

At a session ot the said Court held at the
Court Uoue lu the City of l'ort Uurou, said
couuty aud htate, on the '27th day of June
A. o. l'Jiy.

1'reseut, Honorable Harvey Tappau, Circuit
Judge.
' lu this cause. It appearing by affidavit on file
that the last Knowu place oi residence ol
the said deleudant, Lorel Ellis, cannot be ascer
talnedaltera dililgeut search and Inquiry to
learn said residence, by reason oi his coutiuued
absence (row his place oi residence;

On motion of bhlrley Stewart, attorney for
plaintiff, It is ordered that the appearance of
said oeienuani, iorei pe eutereu iu suis
cause within three (3) months from the date of
this order j and that in case of bis appearance
that he cause his answer to the bill of complalat
to be Hied and a copy served upon (tie attorney
for the plalntill within fifteen day, after service
ou uiui or uii auoi uej ui a copy of Said bill, and
In default thereof that said bih be taken as con--
lesseu dv me saui aeienaant, ixirel Ellis.

And it Is turther ordered that th niain
tiff cause this order to be published In the Yale
Expositor, a newspaper printed, published andcirculating in said county, and that such publica-
tion be commenced within twenty days from the
aaie oi mm oraer, ana tuat sucn publication be
continued therein once In each week for six
weeks In succession, or that the said plalntlS
cause a copy oi mis order to De personally serv-
ed on the said defendant, Lorel Ellis, at least
twenty uays before tne time above prescribed
ior nis appearance.
n-- 7 HARVEY TATPAN. Circuit Judie
Countersigned: JOSEPH E. VINCENT, Clerk.

New Rugs
New Furniture

Isn't it possible there is something
in our line you may need ? Something
to Oil in a vacant spot? Our large and
varied line contains nearly everything
needed In the home to make it com-
fortable.

Right Prices
T.ft iin ahnw vnii what un hAVA And

give you our prices on what you want.

.George Gough.
'Licensed embalmer and funeral

director.

Phone 132 v Yale

Poultry Wanted
Am in the market for poultry of all

kinds and will pay highest market

f rices for same. Will buy every day.
f you have any to sell let me know

and I will call. John Sexton,
22-- 2 Yale, Mich.

VhoDnd SILOS
"THZ WORLD'S STANDARD"

Thoe of the firit l)u!1t over 23 years npo are now "on
the job" and still good for untold years of service.

GLAZED TILE SIL03 frost-proo- f, storm-
proof, f, Vermin-proo- f. "Permanent as
the Pyramids." Require no painting of repairs.

WOOD STAVE SILOS reasonably priced,
My to erect. Mnde with Galvanized Stwl Door Frames and
Continuous Door guarantee goes with every one.

CATALOG FRF.R. C ill for copy of illustrate.!, descrip-
tive catalog and f ill partiruNri of cosy payment pUin.
&lcdl inducements to early buyers. 1t3B

GIVEN FREE
TO OUR CUSTOMERS

Starting on Monday, July 14th, we will inaugurate a profit
sharing sale which will be continued for eight weeks. With
every 25c purchase a ticket will be given, and at the end of
the contest the parties having the most tickets will be award-
ed as follows:

1st Prize-$15- .00 in trade
2nd Prize-$10- .00 in trade
3rd Prize-$5- .00 in trade

REMEMBER, our stock is all new and our prices are as
reasonable as we cm possibly make them.

We carry at all times a full and complete line of General
Merchandise.

Cream, Eggs and Poultry taken as cash, Why give your

GEORGE McINTYRE,
Local .grczxt

eggs away. We have been and are paying 46c per dozen
for same.

H. E. CLARK
The Quality Stoirc ROSEBURG, MICHIGAN

IVt--

the Cost of Living.

Flour that Produces
Better Results

Whan you put your time and energy into bread, bis-

cuits, pie or cake, you want really worth-whil- e results.
Many housewives have become discouraged with baking
when oftentimes it was the flour that was at fault.

The next time you bake, be sure to use a brand of
flour that is worthy of your efforts. We have that
brand and the price is right.

Teas and Coffees:
We have a fine. --variety of teas and coffees to suit every taste and

every pocketbook. Most people Judge tea and coffee by the price they
pay. liut you wil I find that we are offering some rery choice grades at
unusually low prl oes. Let ua help you make your selection.

We Help You Lower

-- .ZNTortla."' End G-xocers- r..

PHONE 58 w JOHN BRIGHT, Proprietor,Geo. H. Cavanagh
Phone 118 Telephone Orders Given Prompt Attention

Subscribe for the E?posif:or$1.59 a year, and worth it.nd Night Caraival


